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I met Zelma Palestrant eight years ago when she came to her first Charleston Conference. She was the Acquisitions Librarian at the OCLC Library and boy was I impressed that someone so high-powered was coming to Charleston. The next year, my husband and I had supper at the Olde Towne Restaurant on King Street with Zelma and her husband, Gary. They had decided to move to Charleston and to build a house on Kiawah Island. Gary had gotten a job as an accountant and computer consultant in Charleston. Zelma was looking for a job. There was an opening for a Coordinator of Support Services at the Citadel. She got the job and was ecstatic about it. Now their dream could really come true!

When Zelma came to Charleston she had just been diagnosed with breast cancer. You would have never known it except when you asked her directly about it. She was always up and smiling, never gloomy or sad. She went through all kinds of tests and therapies and finally they thought that they had gotten all of the cancer. They were right at least for a little while.

Zelma & Gary built a beautiful new house on Kiawah overlooking the water and they took frequent walks on the beach and reveled in their surroundings. They even gave several parties and had a tradition of a Valentine’s Weekend Party every year. Zelma thrived in Charleston and, when Rich Wood left the Director’s job at the Citadel’s Daniel Library, she got his job. Zelma’s daughter got married and Zelma arranged the whole thing in Ohio while keeping up her incredible pace at the Citadel. She never seemed to stop, just went forward, always working, always smiling.

In the spring Zelma turned 50. She had been free of cancer for almost five years. She went back to the doctor for her last check up before she would be declared really cured. But the script changed here. There was a recurrence of the cancer. There was the need for more tests and more therapies, for bone marrow transplants and some of the innovative cancer cures. Through it all Zelma smiled and kept going. She continued to do her job as Director of the Citadel Library from her home on Kiawah and she was even Chair of Local Arrangements for the South Carolina Library Association annual meeting which was held in Charleston in December of 1993.

I learned on Friday, March 4, that Zelma Palestrant had died. Everyone was stunned. She had been getting better. She was looking forward to coming back to her job at the Citadel full time. Everyone was waiting for her. But it was not to be. Zelma suddenly died of apparent heart failure on Friday morning. She had gotten up and was getting ready for the day when she just quit breathing.

I will miss Zelma terribly. As I have said before, she was always smiling and the most incredibly cheerful person I have ever known. She always had time to talk to you and to do whatever she could to help you. She was truly a wonderful person, librarian and colleague. Her friends here in Charleston are trying to get up a scholarship fund so that her name will be remembered always.

Zelma Palestrant, our colleague. May she rest in peace. Maybe heaven needed a librarian. ☼